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NORTH POLE AIRSHIP

r. ' "r OT A

Airship Bucks .

Icy Wind, Snow,
Over Arctic Sea

OSLO, May 7. (Friday)
(United News) The

Nor reached
South Cape,, Spitsbergen at S

O'clock Ihla morning.
It U expected to reach Kings

Bay at ( a. n. Snow Is falling

Preachers Side
Step Marriages,

NotJEyen Civil
l.OM! IIKACII. I'nl., May a

(I'uilvd Niws) A muvouiont to
abolish the performance nf mr-riuii-

by cUrsynun wits started 'at
the PacKto mint Kptroul church
mnventiou here Thursday.

Tho rtiHi?nl to make th mnr-rlu- g

rrriMiiony purt-l- a civil func- -
laf TrjV-esr- .JKttT SB' .WMVni' t w

at Kings Bay, the atarttnc point for
tln was the iruu-Hu- l ronimverslnl

'

I 5
k-V- :

tuple nt tho cum-lsve- It was
by vlnltiiiK mlulitiTs.

The trend of dlVimHlon and the
reeoiuinvndntlons made by the

were kopt a secret.

the polar flight.
The Norge was assisted by fair

winds orer the Arctic ocean. It
encountered tog,, however, when It
passed over Bear Island at 1:30
a. m. ... ., i ,

The giant dirigible Norge, hold-

ing the hopes of Captain Roald
4 mrJSF- -E4S jskafc

STAGES TO WEED
PLANNED BY LINEAmundsen and his associates tor

flight across the north pole., got
underway to Kings bay, Spltsher.
gen In a snow storm. c-- &A-,i- : if JL

II. 'O. Wortley of the White Star,
tnxl line hut started a stage line
which will run dally stages between
Klamath Falls and Weed .C'allt :

nia.

Balling from Vadso as a crowd
cheered it on its way, the airship

CAs fc'k a:- - f(T.; "'fcg I
AJv w rw

got started Thursday afternoon.
Official who came out during

the time the Norge remained In
Vadso, included the chief magis

It Is planned to Inuko the 92
mile trip In five hnur. The Kljni-- I

ath stage Iwund south will leave
hero shortly after noon.

trace and local dignitaries. They
presented flowers to the officers of

- A' ,i,7V.

Tin a 9 iv t rJ""! '"as.'" -

w nars inew m v

the. dirigible... . .
It was bitter cold In Vadso when

the Norge departed, and reports
tram Spitsbergen indicated that the

trip from Vadso would be the most
disagreeable yet encountered by the

airship since it began the north-

ward Journey from Rome.
The . Norge was proceeding

smoothly at 5:21 as it passed orer
Tana In Finmark.

No difficulties had teen en-

countered np to that time, accord-

ing to a message received here.

Oaks, , Missions
Neck - and Neck

In Wild Battle

Above is most recent photo of the Norge." dirigible being used by Roald Amundsen and Lincoln Ells,
worth on their polar flight, taken at Pulhart. Eng, on the flifrht north. Also a group of Italian tad Nor.
wegian aiembera of the crew and Inset of rommander Nobili.

V COFFEE

FOR.

MEN'S CLOTHES?
This Store answers that preat question.
Isn't it the truth when a .man's dressed up

and looks the part he's full of "nop and ready
to hit the "ball."

That's' just our job to keep you looking the
part with Clothes and to save you the
middleman s profit with Mill-to-M-

prices, as
low as $23.

CONTENTMENTBAT NELSON HURT
BY RUBBER CHECK

Big Leagues Off
on Second Phase

Gate Receipts
Protected for

'Amateur' Gang
A ANYWHERE

A til JV! . . NHELENA. Mont.. Muy 6. (Unitof Ball Campaign Mvy iv,ted News) Battling Nelson, former! w tnNEW YORK. May 6. (United,SAN FRANCIS CO, May . Others to $45(By United News)
Tho league baseball clubs ot theNews) The Amateur Athletic l'n-- j(United News) Oakland and Mis

Ion Informed Charley Itoff. the '
east' KhnnnH tin Allvhtlv .

Norwegian pole vaulter. Thursday than ,be western rjTal8 , Ue flrgt
QiSUi, luai uuiess UD cumpeiea a(

sion continued their neck and neck
battle in the Pacific Coast league
Thursday, winning the only two
games ot the day and maintaining

position they bare
held In the circuit standings for the

gcncral Intcrsectional dispute ofSan Francisco next Saturday hlc

permit for further athletic appear

champion of the world. Is charged
with Usttlug fraudulent' checks by
a warrant sworn out by local busi-
ness men Thursday. Nelson re-

cently lectured hero in connection
wilh th0 showing of moving pic
turcs ot his (Ights. He issued
checks to pay fo; room and board
and for a stenographer who handled
his correspondence as well as checks
that were cashed at local newspaper
offices.

The checks were all protested and
returned by a Chicago

Brownsville
Woolen Mills Store

5th and Main SU.

last three days.
Rain at Settle and Portland kept

the 1926 season.
in the American league the east-

ern hosts cleaned up their visitors
at Boston and Philadelphia, the
two cities in which interactional
contests were .held. -

Coming from behind tho last
of the ninth, the Athletics beat
tha. Browns 5 to 4. "

the first place Indians and the sec
ond place Los Angeles flub from
playing scheduled games.

ances In the United States would
be cancelled.

The A. A. U. received a tele-

gram from the Norwegian declaring
that he felt he was out cf sbape
and desired a period ot rest and
tratn(ng before entering further
competition. ' t

Hoft was advised by return wire
that the officials of the A. A. U.

do not consider this sufficient ex

Mission and Oakland are less
than halt a. game behind the
Angels. r - - - : - ---- .

- - ,
5 rKeating and Pilette were in splen

Rockie Wlltse. of (he Red Sox.
recently obtained from Mobile shut
out the Cleveland Indians with
five hits, while his team mates,
scored their only run In the first
inning.

The Senators administered a
fourth straight defeat to the falt

cuse to "warrant your refusal to
compete at San Francisco as sched-

uled."
Thus, the A. A.' U., ruling body

ot amateur sport in the United W &Mm Hell' Klamath FaHs Folks

did form Thursday, each allowing
but four., hits. Mission was more
successful In bunching safeties and
defeated Sacramento 3 to 1.

.Hollywood made a desperate at-

tempt to overtake Oakland in a
ninth Inning rally, and came within
one run ot tying the score. During
the bombardment two relief pitch-
ers were rushed in by the Oaks,
Freeman finally retiring the side In
time to maintain the six to five lead
which won the game for Oakland.

ering Yanks. Cutting New York's
States has gone on record as forc-

ing a guest Invited to this country
because of his athletic prowess, to
appear when and where he is or

lead in the American league to
less than half a game. Shocker
and Shawkey could not stop the
visitors, who won 5 to 3.

Cincinnati batters fell upon Phil-l- y

moundsmen for 13 hits end 14
runs, and Manager Fletcher had
to take Jack Bentley, the former

dered, as a box office attraction
for various clubs making up the

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE A. A. U.

Ciant pitcher from first base and
'.lit him fin tlm mr.tin.t nnnn1...n

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Club Won Lost

Brooklyn 12 7
Pet.

Pet.
552

.542

.538

.638

.464

sat !:,.,., :,,. u,.. .....

;Club Won
Seattle 16
Los Angeles ...i.. 13
Oakland 14
Mission 14
Hollywood IS
Portland . 13
Sacramento 12
San Francisco . 11

Lost
13
11
12
lz
15
15
14
1

".in, um uiii- - mur runs60UCincinnati 12 8

New York 11 8 to the visitors.
Brooklyn, losing to St. Louis 3

to. 1. after Dazzy Vance cracked

.578

.555

.545
Chicago 10 8.4(4

.461

.448
St. Louis It)
Philadelphia 9

Pittsburgh 9
Boston 7

12
11
12
14

.450; In the first, now leads the National

.428; league by half a game. The Rravcs

.333' opened their Pittsburgh visit with a.Club R. H.
Oakland 6 14 0

3 to 1 victory.R. II. E.I
3 0'

Club
Boston .....
Pittsburgh

Batteries

AMKMICAX I.KA;TlK
Club Won Lost18 1

--Wem, Hearn and Tay- -

lor; Morrison, Yde and Gooch.
New York 1.1

Chlcaeo 14
Waslilsgton 14
Cleveland 12

Pet.
.G50
.636
.609
.571
.454
.450
.318
.318

elphia

Cincinnati ..

7

8
9

9

12
11
15
15

R. H. E.
. 4 10 3

.14 18 0

Hollywood 6 7 1

Batteries Kunz, Gould.
and Baker; McCabe, O'Neill,

Stroud and Cook.

'.Club . R. H. E.
Sacramento 14 0
Mission 3 4 1

Batteries Keating and Koebler;
PHIette and Murphy.

San Francisco-Seattl- e, rain.
Los Angeles-Portlan- rain.

LIBRARY CLUB
(Continued From Page One)

i Philadelphia 10
DetroitBatteries- - Mitchell, Wllloughby. St. Louis 7

Boston '. 7Baecht, Bentley and Henllne, W1I-- )
son; Donohue and Piciuich.

Club R. If. E.
Washington 5 7 1

New York 3 10 2

Batteries Keuther, Murberry and

Clul) Tt. H. E.
New York 2 8 0

Chicago 16 1

Batteries Barnes and Snyder;
Root, Blake and ' Ituel; Shocker, Shawkey and Col

litis.

II. E.
5 0

Club R.
Cleveland. 0
Boston 1

Batteries Smith and L.
Wlltse and Gaston.

Clul) R. if. E.
Brooklyn : 16 0
St. Louis 3 3 0

Batteries Vance. McWeeney,
Ehrhardt and Deberry, O'Neill;
Rhem and O'Farrell.

7 1

Sewcll;

Sabo. Jr., Mrs. L. I'eesley, Mrs. W.
D. Miller and Mrs. Del Gammon.

Admission committee Mrs. Glenn
Jester, Mrs. Paul McKinley Noel,
Mrs. Harden Carter. These matrons
have arranged for favors to be given
each guest.

Mrs. Edward H. Pike is chairman
of the floor committee, and with
her Mrs. H. N. Moe. Mrs. P. A.

and Mrs. G. H. Merriman
will serve.

Cards
For those wishing to play cards,

tables will be arranged In the sun

OREGON WOMEN

T iiihi tuauvu iu aL;u(.liy ll a s WaT TV
V-- 0 with good things to kap-- It II ifVW tUre yoUT fancY MiW ZfVvNJf

chocolate coating lots of V- -
WArfV W 'l' ncl a new center tna ttJ. '' 'y JH'JAnL tickles your taste m

TLl g1 - down to your stummick. Get this ne.w today. Only- " V 1 HALF a dime 5c. You keep the other half.

PICK OFFICERS

Club R. H. E.
St. Louis 4 9 1

Philadelphia 6 10 1

Batteries GuBton, Vangilder and
Hnrgravc; Pate, Wal berg and Coch-
rane.

Chicago and Detroit not

LAGRANDE. May 6. (United
News) Mrs. ft. J. Frankel. Port-
land, was elected president of the

room, which will also serve as the
check room for the guests. I r l l V:'l'l?lkfaT fid A.

Mrs. G. A. KrauaS, Mrs. Horace
Bridgeford, Mrs. Fred Cofer, Mrs
Bernard J. Rea and Mrs. Francis

Oregon Federation of Women's
clubs at the closing session of the
conventitxn Thursday by a vote of
113 to 77 for Miss Grace Cham-
berlain of Ashland.

Other officers elected were as
follows: Mrs. George Cochrane,
Lagrande, first Mrs.
A. J. Meyers, necond

and Mrs. Elizabeth Albert, Salem,
directors.

The major activity of the Oregon
Federation of Women's clubs dur-
ing the next two years will he the
Doernbecker hospital endowment
fund of $20,000. which the feder-
ation pledged at the Marshrield con-

vention," said Mrs. Frankel, In her

All the Kids Are Krazy
. About the New Katz

Pajamas Sc Chocolate Bar
Makes a hit with kids of all ages, from 6 to
96. Tempting in taste. Easy to eat. Easy to
buy. Risk a and you'll be happy in
Katz Pajamas.

Olds are on the hospitality com-

mittee.
Mrs. Weston Kilbourne. Mrs. C.

I. Roberts and Mrs. Roland E.
Wright have arranged the check
room.

' Mrs. Lavant Pease and Mrs. Rus-
sell A. Austin are handling the

Mrs. Charles K. Bilyea, Dallas, re
E.

' first slatement given to the press.cording secretary; Mrs. f.harle
Wolls, Hllshoro, treasurer; Mrs.
Ray w. Logan. Seaside, auditor;
Mrs. E. O. rtsnclinr. Hood River.

If 70a know of any game viola-
tions, call phone E84. All

will he strictly cnnfldentlsl.


